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IL\ VE YOli PAID YO UR DUES ? 
The "dut>s" fixed for thP. year 1!120 
nre :S!i.00. Tho:-t' for next year. if 
any, will be nominal. subject to the 
approval uf the cla~s council. This 
amount is made m·cessary this year 
by the r,.·opo.-cd publication of the 
new cl::isi-; cl1n•dory, besides the usual 
expenses of carrymg on the class or-
canization and publit·ation of THE 
BU LL81'Il';. F,,·cry dollar is account-
ed for: the Trcasu1=er made his r·l'porl 
at the cla:-.s meeting last reunion, 
wh ich was audited and passed, and this 
pract ice will be strictly followed h<·re-
after. P lea:.>e bear in mind that the 
funds of the class are paid out onl )' 
for a ctual necessary disbursements. 
The officer s of t he class not alone pay 
t heir " d ues ," bu t, what is m ore in this 
period of H. C. L., give their valunble 
ti me g ratis in cnrrying on the wo1·k 
of the organization. 
W e regn~t that there are '9! Law_ 
who ha,·e never contributed a penny 
'owanl the up-keep of the organiz~1-
tion. \\'l• do not condemn them. We 
are only sorry. :\fay the f!OOd an~el 
whisper into their t>ars that althOuJ!h 
their interest is nil. il is at lt•ast 
worth while to heh> alonJ? a good 
thing, e3peciallv where there is c\'l"r 
the nossil>ility of an awakening from 
n statt> of lffOlongcd apathy. Cil'cro 
said the older we i?row the harder it 
becomes to make friends. As the im-
med iate' om•s pass nway, you wouhl 
have us to fall back on. that is, if we 
get your linam·ial ai1I to continue, for 
the engine• l'IHlnot kl•ep "'Oin_g- without 
fuel! 
w.., wish to rt•mind those who have 
Hn interest in th<.' closs and fail to 
c·on t r ibute that i t takes m oney to pay 
printi ng bill.~ and postage; your fel-
low c lassmates hn\'e paid these in the 
nMt; an• you willinl.!' that they should 
do so in the future without vour help? 
We 1\T'Ylrcciatc the p rom pt responses 
by ma ny. To those who have not re-
mi t ted bt>ca usc of ove r3ight, &c., please 
let t h is be a 1o?entle rem inder. 
PRESl DENT-ELECT B RTO~ 
Laws '94 join with other alumni 
OtJ{anizations in welcoming- Professo1· 
Eurton. who is soon to assume the 
Pre~idency of ou1· University. At the 
same time we extend to President 
Hutchins our sincere wi.;hes for many 
years of srood health und happines~. 
T H E ~EW DI RECTO RY 
The pubhcatfon of a new cla:-s 
directorv will depend wholly upon how 
i;oon sufficient funds come into the 
treasui-y to pay for it-. cost of publi-
cation. The propo..-;c<I new work will 
be a dire<'tory in every ~en:-e of the 
word. Its nredet:cssor wa~ more thar. 
that: that combined the function of 
n class book or \\'ho's Who ,.,.·ith that 
of a director~-. So, preserve your 
Who's Who! 
The '95 Laws ha\'e published their 
fourth directory. We arc indebted to 
William C. :\fichaels, Esq., Sccretarv, 
for a con•· of each of their third and 
fourth editions. 
What our new dil-ectory will con-
tain ha.3 not been definitelv decided 
upon. It is our purpose to confine our 
l'iass roll to grnduntes. and to those 
who registered wilh our class who 
show an interest in. and a disposition 
to suppo1·t. our clas3 organization. 
REU:NIO.'.\ OP LA W '95 
Our Juniors. Laws '95, are gettinl! 
ready for a rousinS? time, to celebrate 
their quarter-centennial. Thev ha,·e 
written us for SUS?J?cstions, whieh we 
have cheerfully iri\'cn. All hail to 
their endeavors, with best wishes fo1· 
a great. turn-out! 
The approaching reunion season 
brings back fond recollections of ou 1· 
own silver jubilee. Can anvone en'!r 
forget it? Those who were· there an· 
wi~hing it were taking place this year. 
Cheer up, old scout, there'll be anoth-
er, in 1924! And it wi11 be a bit!' one. 
:\fany who were not at the last will 
surcl.Y be there l>c,ides all of th1..· 
boys who werl' at the Quarter Cen-
tennial. 
MISSING! 
M. D. Bry{'e, Marquette, Mich., 
Rex R. Case, Detroit, Mich., 
L H Chatterson. Detroit. :Mich .. a: M: Evans,· Fort Gratiot, ~tich .. 
C. A. ~tcKnight, Grand R:lpids, 
:\I ich .. 
J. A. Harris, ~funroe. Utah, 
J. II. Kiley, Monroe, Mich .. 
II. E. Root, Mason, Mich .. 
C. H. Towle. Ch icago, Ill . 
Please lend us a hand in locating 
the above. Only a small effort on 
your nart may enable us to cross off 
one of them on the list. The mark:; 
of a valuable directory are complet~­
ness and accuracy. \Ve have clas1'-
mates in or near the places from which 
the above men registered when th!!V 
t•ntercd law school. and they espe-
ciallv can be of the most useful aitl 
in a!'iccrtaininp: officially whether any 
of the above are either dead or alive. 
and, if living, their presen t addres~Ps. 
The more searchinJ:?: thi3 inQuiry. the 
more satisfactory will be vour l' la~:s 
directory. 
C'OMl\t U~IC.\ TION'S TO YE 
EDITOR 
"Congratulations on your 'BUL-
LETIN' just received. You are mak-
ing a record as I know of no other 
class up to date. which has been able 
to put Volume 1, Number 1, at the 
head of its offidal publication. r 
trust vou will be able to keep up the 
Jrood work." 
Wilfred B. Shuw. 
Editor. The Michigan Alumnu~. 
" I am delighted to welcome No. l , 
of Volume 1, of the BULLETI;-J" 
Earl D. Babst, New York. 
"The BULLETIN is fine." 
Hon. A. J. Tuttle, Detroit. 
"Hope you keep up the BULLETIN. 
We should have it to keep our class 
intere3t alive." 
:\f. J. Dillon. Galena, Ill. 
"It will do wonders to keep up the 
l'lass spirit and keep fellows in toul·h 
with one another." 
Fred W. Smith. Detroit. 
" I was greatly interested in peru::;-
ing the BULLETIN. It was pleasing 
to note that our old friend McCourtit>, 
after having patiently dug through a 
stratum of cement, has now struck oil. 
" I had the pleasure of a call from 
Judge Burr on an occasion of one of 
his trips West; also a visit from 
Charles A. Park. who continues. a.-
Presid!!nt of the Salem Water, Ligh t 
& Power Company, of Salem, Oregon. 
Not long ago I enjoyed a verv ple~s­
ant visit with Gilbert W. Phelps , Dis-
trict Judge at Pendleton. Oregon. w~o 
is regarded as one of the ablest in 
the State." 
C. E. Cochran. Portland, Ore. 
"I I ike your little BULLETIN and 
hope to receive it often." 
D. A. Edwards, Washington . 
NEWS ABOUT CLASSMATES 
Henry C. Walters is President of 
the Detroit Bar Association. 
James J. Sheridan has been made 
attornev for the National Bank of 
the Republ ic. of Chicago. 
We have heard from reliable sourc-
es that Tornzo Kikuchi is practicin~ 
law at No. 1 Balfour Road, Shan~hai, 
China. is prospering and is in exc:el-
lent health . Torazo. why Jo you not 
<lrop us a line. for old times' sake? 
Philip Henry Waters (colored), who 
nttendcd the law school in our Junio1' 
vear. died at Charleston. \V. Va .. re-~·en tly, where he was Deputy Clerk 
of Court. 
The following is an extract from 
the New York Commercial and Finan-
dal World. of Februarv 7th, 1920:-
"At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Michigan State Tele-
phone Companv. held January 30th. 
1920. Judge F1·nnz C. Kuhn, who l'e-
ccntly r«.>sisrned his seat on the State 
Supreme Court Bench, was elected 
President of the Company. 
"No better se lection than that of 
Jud)!e Kuhn could pos~ibly have Utt:n 
made. He is a man of most di.;-
tinguished s tanding and of long and 
honorable record and is looked up to 
and respected by everybody. Hb 
knowledge of public utilities. and of 
their relation to the communitv. esoe-
l'ially equips him for the bringin!! 
about of a better understanding bl!-
tween the two and rendering possible 
a sQuare deal to all.'' 
\'ladimir A. Geringer was appointe,J 
U.S. Trade Commi~sione1· to Czecho-
Slovakia. 
Dennis B. Hayes. Detroit. with h i:-: 
family spent the winter in California. 
Ilome1· n. Messick was recently 
l'lected one of the Vice Pre3idents of 
the Citizens Savings & Trust Com-
t>nnv. of Cleveland. 
